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.2652 BRENNER DRIVE
DALLAS, TEXAS 75220

ALAN BRYAN
PRESIDENT

December 30, 1965

Mr . John Allen Chalk
542 N. Washington .Ave.
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501
Dear John Allen:
Last spring, here in Dallas, t he first annual Gos pel Meeting Campaign Workshop was held. It was thought that a great deal coul d
be gained by getting together key people interested in improving
campaigns and gospel meetings. The response was t r emendous . Brethren from eighteen states, as far away as Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and California flew in and shared in the great feast of i deas
and suggestions. Most of those who attended plan to return aga i n,
and hundreds have expressed a desire to come this May, i f at all
possible.
Campaigns, Inc. is again underwriting the workshop ~d will do so
again this year although over $1,000 was lost last year, and we
only hope to br~ak even t his year. We are enclosi ng a tenta t i ve
program drawn up before asking any speaker. Will you let us know
if you can attend and speak on the topic and date indicated . We
will guarantee your travel expenses and lodging while attendi ng
the workshop. If you can attend, we will need by March 15, i manu scri pt of what you pl an to say . Each spea ker wi 11 be given 45 t o
50 minutes if needed.
We do hope you can attend . We ex pect several hundred people from
all over the nation and these will be key people interested i n
planning gospel meetings and campaigns .
Sincerely,

attl/r/

Alan Bryan
AB:rl
Enc.: 1
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